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Mount Zion Carverton
 

MT, ZION ITEMS

We drove down Sutton Grek
road the other day, past the Glow- |
gowski place. I've written about
that place before, how the garden

opposite the house was carved out
It

takes real people to do what has

been done there, No wilderness

now but a well-cultivated roadside
strip alongside Sutton Creek. Cathe-
rine Glowgowski herself was out

there at work with a power cultiva-

tor as well as hand tools. She al-
ways works as if she was having
the most fun' of anybody: She

pointed out the extension of the
' garden strip where she will’ have

tree chewings covered with soil and

some kind of fertilizer to neutralize

the acid of the wood chips, It will

not be all vegetables, but the

vegetables themselves will be as

as buttons, There will be
flowers galore, for beauty belongs

to that place.

Mt. Zion people are glad to know

 
|
| Winters with Mrs.

place down the road from us.

Last Tuesday night the Exeter

Township Mt, Zion Parent Teachers |

Association held its business meet-

ing and program, The Association

voted to buy a set of World Book

Encyclopedias for the school and to

buy some needed article for each of

the rooms ‘as the teachers may di-

rect. Officers elected are:

dent; Mrs. Ken Coolbaugh; 1st vice

president, Richard Dymond; 2nd

vice president, Mrs,
liams; secretary, Mrs,

Hronich; treasurer, Mrs.
Swartwood.

The Variety Show opened in the

form of a take-off on “Gunsmoke” |

as prepared by Mrs, Michael Hron- |

ich, Which was a scream!

was followed by some Southern

Selections by Mrs. Marie Pomeroy
at the piano. The second part

1 minstrel which closed with the

chorus singing “God Bless America”,

The chairman was Mrs. Robert

Kenneth Cool-
that Peggy Thomas has had a’ nice | baugh as co-chairman. The accom-

panist was Mrs, Marie Pomeroy and

| the soloist was Mrs. Harold® Seiple.

baby girl in Nesbitt Hospital, Born
April 29 That makes Rov and

Peggy Thomas two girls and two |

boys. Peggy is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Kenneth Conklin of Mt,
This youngfamily lives next
 

HLECTRIC WATE
WestinghouseElectric Water Heatertodeliver

Hot Water quickly... efficiently and economically!

|

The. various committees,"

nembers and others deserve a lot

of credit for an unusually success-

‘ul evening.

Presi- |

William Wil- |

Michael

York |

This |

was |

chorus

| Everybody, is glad to know that

| Add Woolbert is slowly recovering,

We wish it could be more speedy

| but the nature of the case calls for |

a long period of bed rest in Moses

Taylor Hospital in Scranton, room

116. Add and Alma and Alice were

residents of Mt, Zion for so long

and they have so many relatives

and friends here that we forget to

say that they are from Nicholson.
They have our prayers and best

wishes for a happy outcome of the
present crisis, Meanwhile it is cer-

tain that Add could enjoy some

| greeting cards from his friends.
Girls of the choir of Mt, Zion

| Church, Sharon and Susan LaBar,
Karen Hronich, Jackie VanTuyle,

| Corliss Hurrey, Linda Dymond and

Nadeen VanTuyle are putting on a
play, “Buried Treasure’ at Mt. Zion

church May 18, Tickets mey be

| secured from any of the girls. Mrs,

| Jean Hronich is director. Refresh-

{ ments will be served. Proceeds will

| go to Junior Department of the

{ Sunday School, : ’

| CARVERTON

One of our Carverton boys ren-

dered significant service last week

| to the migrant ministry, It was

| this way. The Scranton school dis-

 

| trict had allocated some used school

Quick Recovery

You can depend on a . A

CLEAN GLASS LINING composed of the finest

porcelain enamel materials known te science is

fusedto the entire steel tank interior.

LONG-LIFE COPPER AND BRASS FITTINGS

at water inlet and outlet locations. Deluxe Hand

Valve for convenient drainage.

TANK-GUARD MAGNESIUM ROD protects the
‘tank interior from chemical corrosion. Fac. ry

installed in all Clean Glass tanks.

 

 

EFFICIENT

water.

ECONOMICAL . . . for just a few pennies a day

you can enjoy a constant supply of 150° hot

water. You save too, on low cost installation and

trouble-free service with a Westinghouse Electric

Water Heater.
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. . . Westinghouse Direct Immersion

Elements transmit all the heat directly into the
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SWEET VALLEY, Mrs. Albert Ray

TRUCKSVILLE, Nelson Woolbert

Rev. Charles Gilbert Harding 388-2270

NE 9-8522
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text books to the child care centers

of the migrant camps of our terri-

tory. Charles Collins, chairman of

Tri-county Migrant Council got

word that John Adams school in |

Scranton had 62 boxes of books

that must be moved at once, Mr,

Collins phoned pastor William Reid

to ask if he knew of someone with

a truck who could help get the

books.” As a result David Perry,

down the road a few houses from

the parsonage, brought his truck to

Wyoming, picked up Charles Col-

lins and together they

Scranton, loaded in the books and

| self
| back because that’s the way it tips.’

went to |

| saw,
brought them to Wyoming where |
at present they are stored in Mr.

Collins’ garage, That was really
what you could call a public serv-

ice on David Perry's part,

I visited Jack Scoble at his home
is ‘recuperating from a

slipped disk in his back. He lies on

the couch during the day and goes

into belt, ropes, pulleys andweights

at night.

ni

 
per week

Down Payment!

UGI DOES NOT SELL ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS BUT CALLS

YOUR ATTENTION TO THIS OUTSTANDING VALUE! 

tural’)

| some of the other patients,

| would go in the chair,
he calls it his laughing chair. Jack

was a delight to visit with him,|
JACKSON

Sympathy of the community is

Says he, “Take that chair Reverend

Charles, 1 call that my laughing
chair’ Why would that be a
laughing chair I wondered. I let my-

into it and just had to lean

Jack told that he used to sit in it

with his feet up under him while

watching TV. Then a comic pro-
gram would come on and get him

to laughing so hard that over he
That's why

is the appreciatingest man you ever

He had spent many days in

the hospital and tells how wonder-

ful all the nurses were to him,

(Says our “little nurse” over by us,

meaning Phyllis Seiple, is a ‘“na-

He tells of the inspiration
worse

| off than he, gave to him. How he
|svas so busy praving for one chap

It'sslow business but it |

| sion meeting at Camp Hill April 26. |

| Mr.

who came in all smashed up that he
‘forgot his own pain. And the fel-

low is mending,

ORANGE

Henry Hess, Demunds road, at-

tended the State Migrant Commis-

Hess is chairman-elect of the
| Division of Social Welfare of Wyo-

- | ming Valley Council of Churches, It
| is

pating

this Division that "is partici-
in the Tri-county Migrant

Ministry among the 17 migrant
amps in this vicinity. Mr, Hess has
for some time been active not only

| in the Orange Methodist Church as
| ‘an official member but also in the
Wyoming Valley Council of

Churches.

NORTHMORELAND-FRANKLIN

TOWNSHIP AMBULANCE
ASSOCIATION ELECTS OFFICERS

AND DIRECTORS
meeting of Northmore-

Townships

- Annual

land - Franklin

| bulance was held Tuesday night at
| Centermoreland Methodist Church |
| basement and elected the following

| officers:

| vice-president
tern; secretary Ama DeGraw; treas-

Directors |

president

Rev, J. Edwin Lin-

urer L. Stanley Jones,

| elected are: For three years Harold

Davenport and Karl Bestedder, for

two years Marie Duffy and John

| Kadilak; for one year George Matu-

 

savige and Claude Fuller Jr. Follow- |

ing the meeting refreshments were

served

First mother of a President. to
live in the White Housewas Ella
Ballau Garfield, Mother of James
A. Garfield, 20th President of the

| United States.

Am- |

Henry Hess; !

extended to the family of the late

Edward Lamoreaux,

Huntsville W.S.C.S.

public dinner today at noon.
Mrs. Thomas XKerschner and

daughter, Nancy, Larksville and
Mr. and Mrs,

Kingston, visited Mrs.

Cadwalader.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Kittle: and

family spent Sunday with Mr. Kit-
tle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kit-

tle, Red Rock,

Albert J.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Conyng- |

ham journeyed to Virginia to take |
part in Father's Day at the Ma- |

where Jessie is en- |deria School,

rolled. Mrs. Conyngham took in the |

Yankees-Senators game in Wash- |

: ington. |

i Freda Kittle, Red Rock, spent |

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold |
Kittle.

‘Parky’ Conyg ham, celebrated his |

tenth birthday on May 8

Mrs. ‘Albert J. Cadwalader, Jr.

and children spent the weekend

with her mother, Mrs. Schmur,!

Plymouth,

Card Club of Jacksen Township |

Leonard Ide, Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cooper an-

nounce the birth of a baby daugh-
ter, Elizabeth Jean, at General Hos-

pital April 23,
weighed 6 lbs. 6 ounces. She has
a baby brother, Grant, Jr. Mrs.
Cooper is the former Sandra Phil-

lips, Trucksville.
the fourth grandchild of Chief-of- Police and Mrs. Robert Cooper.

| Holy Name Society of St.
| Therese's Church Sunday had one of |
its largest breakfasts. Robert Dunne,
‘wag the chairman,

Boylan, Toastmaster and Adrian

DeMarco ‘in charge of the musical

i program. Peter Carlesimo, Athletic

Director of Scranton University,

was the guest speaker. St. Therese
Holy Name Society will join with
other members of Wyoming Valley |

Retreat League at communion at |
| St. Mary's Church, Wilkes-Barre on
May 27, at 8 a.m. Mass, after

‘which they will attend a Com-
| munion Breakfast at Hotel Reding-

| ton. A

| TF. E. Parkhurst, Sr./ father of
‘Mrs. William LL. -Conyngham

{making a satisfactory recovery at
| General Hospital, following an ulcer
| operation.

Catherine Edwards, daughter of

VOTERS OF THE

will hold a

Clement Kerschner; !

met last night at the home of Mrs. |

Elizabeth J
tanbe a0 from the Wyoming Valley Hospital |

Elizabeth Jean |

with Robert

is

TOWNSHIP
Coach and Mrs. Edward H. Edwards,

will be honored by the’ third grade
| tomorrow. Her ninth birthday is
Saturday. Ice Cream and cake will
{be the order of the day for her
classmates and on Sunday, there

will be a family birthday party.

Congratulations to Carl H. Frie-

bel who celebrated his birthday May

!9. The Friebels’ will be moving

‘after school clos ing, and have their

house up for sale.

YOU CAN HELP
This reporter has noticed an

increase of litter along our

highways and feels it is the

duty of all law-abiding citizens,
to jot down the license number

| of the cars from which litter is"

tossed and turn it over to the

State Police. We should all

strive to maintain the beauty

| and cleanliness of our com-

| manity:

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gabel, Chase

| Road had as weekend guests, their

| son and davghter-in-law, Mr. and
| Mrs. Paul Gabel and family, Johns-

i town, and Will J. Gabel, New York

| City. Jake is enjoying good health
| with the exception of occasional

{rheumatic pains.

Mrs, Charles Knight is convalesc-
{ing at the home of her daughter and
| son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.

Hay. Mrs. Knight returned recently

i where she had been a surgical pa-
| tient due to a fractured hip.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Hogo-
|boom have returned after visiting

Mrs. Hogoboom's parents, Mr. and

{ Mrs. John Newitt in Charlotte, N.C.,
and Mr. Hogocboom's brother and

| sister-in-law, Lt.-Col, and Mrs. Dale
Hogoboom. in Arlington. Va,

| Caroline Humphrey, 5. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Humphrey,

Edmondton, Alberta, Canada, has

returned home after spending a

month with her grandparents, Mr.

iand Mrs. J. M. Humphrey,

Huntsville. Caroline, despite her

tender age is a seasoned traveler.

{Put on a jet plane alone at Edmon- |
ton, she flew across Canada and |

was met by her grandparents at |

Toronto. Her mother picked her up |

at the home of her grandparents

iand they flew home,

Private John Aponick, son-in-law |

of Mr. and Mrs. John D. Jillson,

Huntsville, returned to Fort Knox,

lafter having been home on sick !
leave for vo.‘weeks.

Jr. |

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

PEACOCKS RETURN

Willard E. John, Jr., reports

that his four missing peacocks
have returned. He believes
they were flushed by a pack of

roaming dogs. These doge also
chased the sheep on his land.

Thursday night one of the male
peacocks returned to his roost,

fcllowed by a hen on Friday
night and S aturday night the

other two peacocks returned.

Mr. John said there are five

dogs in the pack, which no

doubt is made up of those
abandoned by their owners or
put out of cars.

THREE HAVE

HERNIA OPERATIONS

Mrs. Mary Pudimott’s grand-
children, Randy and Karen

Sue, children of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Young, Berwick, have

returned home frem Berwick

Hospital where they both
underwent hernia operations.
Their brother Robert, Jr. also

underwent an operation for a

hernia sometime ago. This is

unusual. Mrs. Pudimott states

they are all getting aleng O.K.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rutkowski,
(Sutton Road, had as weekend

guests, Mr. Rutkowski’s nephew and
wife,. , Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haas,

Chevy Chase, Maryland.

. Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Abate,
Somerville, N. J., were recent guests

of Mrs. Abate's parents, Mr, and

Mrs, Donnell Shaffer, Chase Manor.

The Harry J. Pollocks’ returned
from Florida on May 2, bringing

this “reporter some oranges which
they picked from /their own back
yard.

TO DISCUSS AMBULANCE

Carl Aston, president Jackson

Township Firemen, has asked
all citizens who are interested

in formation of an Ambulance

Association to attend a meet-

ing at the Fire Hall on Sunday,
May 20, at 3, when the follow-

ing members of the Kingston
Township Ambulance Associa-
tion will explain the details of
forming an association: Martin

- Porter, president; Voight Long,
vice president, and William

Frederick, captain of Ambul-
ance Drivers.

|

At present, the Kingston

Tewnship Ambulance has been

making calls in the township

under an agreement with the

Tewnship Supervisors. A large

attendance is requested.

Denise Witek, daughter of Mr.

rand Mrs. Nicholas Witek, Chase

| Manor, celebrated her eighth birth-
day on May 5, with a party. The

| following guests were present: Eliza-

| beth Laity, Bernice Winecki, John
| Yankowski, Linda Laity, Edwin

| Yancik, David Yankowski, Mathew
| Laiity, Dolly Mrochko, Danny Yan-

 
| kowski, Judy G'mble, Janie Yan-

| kowski, Stanley Witek, Michele and

| Cindy Witek.
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